
4
bedrooms

KALAFATIS

VILLA IVORY ROCK



This luxurious villa spreads out on 

two levels (ground & first floor) at 

the southern part of Mykonos, 

overlooking Kalafatis Bay. It is 

situated just below its two sister 

villas, Villa Light Pearl and Villa 

White Myst ique , very close to 

Kalafatis Beach and the renowned 

Kalo Livadi Beach.



At the exterior, there is a large dining area (sitting 10 prs.), an outdoor bar as well as ample lounge 

and sitting areas by the built-in BBQ. The infinity pool is large and is surrounded by a wooden sun deck. 

All outdoor areas are handsomely shaded by charming pergolas. 

The overall feeling of this exquisite villa is one of distinguished aesthetics, refined taste and 

consideration for the traditional Mykonian architecture.



On the ground floor, the open-plan sitting/dining/

kitchen area is on two levels with direct access to 

all outdoor lounge and pool areas. It is beautifully 

furnished in a stylish and modern fashion, although 

all the interior details have been hand-crafted and 

built in the traditional mykonian style. 



There are three bedrooms in the house, one 

master bedroom with built-in double bed and en 

suite bathroom and two with twin beds, sharing 

one bathroom. There is also one indepedent guest 

room for two with en suite bathroom as well.





ACCOMMODATION
Main House (within complex): 
8 guests 

2 double bedrooms with en suite 
bathrooms
1 twin bedroom with en suite 
bathroom

1 Guest appartment (for two 
guests)

OUTDOORS
Shared infinity pool

Outdoor dining/lounge areas

AMENITIES
Flat Screen TV, 
DVD/CD player, 
Wi Fi

Air Conditioning

Fully equipped kitchen

Private parking

Daily cleaning service 

Linen & towel change twice a week

Transfers (check-in & check-out) 
included

DISTANCES
Mykonos Town: 14 km
Port: 1.5 km
Airport: 15 km
Ano Mera: 2 km

MYKONOS DREAM LIVING
mykonosdreamliving.com

mykonos 84 600
+306945636130
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